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CARL DIAMOND

ACQDEUTALLY

KILLED IN TEXAS

Native of This County the
Victim of a Fatal Ac-

cident.

A telegram to M. B. Flckrell brought
In ftud news of the accidental death of
Ma nephew, Carl Diamond, In Tmi
He was driving some cattle when the
horse he waa riding ran away and the
boy'a head struck a tree. He waa lean-
ing one way to avoid the tree and the
horse went on the opposite side. He
waa not Instantly killed, Phyalclans
and a, specialist were called and found
that the spinal cord waa broken at the
neck and he could not recover. He
lived, untU the following day and was
conacloua about six houra of the time.

He waa II years of age and the eon
of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Diamond, both
of whom died some yeara ago. Hla
mother before marriage waa Miss
Annlo Plckretl of this place. The young
roan and his slater, Iris, IS, were mak-
ing their home In Texas, having ac-

companied their grandmother. Mrs.
Jessie Pickrell to her home there. He
waa a good boy and hla death brought
sorrow to many friends and relatives
here. ;

Annual Encampment of
Kentucky National Guard

Frankfort, Ky. Aug. 12, Officers
and units of the Kentucky National
Uuard to attend the field encampment
and exercises at Camp Henry Knox
from August 21 to September , were
designated today by Adjt. Uen. Jack-eo- n

Morris.
The offlcera aVe Lieut.' Col. Jackson

Morrla, Maj. William L. Wallace, Mai.
Thomas W. Woodyard, thla city; MaJ.
James B. Masln, London; Mai. laaac
Wilder, Capt. Frank H. Lusie and Capt
Jacob 8ml th. this city.

The Louisa Cavalry Troop la expect-
ed to attend.

Engineer Goes With
Gas & Oil Co.

' Mr. A. C. Lincoln, who has been city
engineer of Louisa for some time, has
accepted employment wtth the Union
Oaa Oil Company and will be locat-
ed at Ayersvllle, this county, where th
Union has 19.000 acres of leases, a
house la being built for him and hla
family. Mr. Lincoln had --compietea
the engineering work In connection
with the atreet paving, but haa the
iriviirse of coming back for a rew

days at any time he might be needed
here.

Utah Governor Refuses ,

Requisition for J.BPrince
Andrew J. Cordle has returned from

Utah, where he went with a requisi-
tion for J. B. Prince, who hi under In-

dictment here for deserting hts fam-

ily.
The Governor of Utah refused to

grant tha requisition after Prince gave
bond to wend hla former wife and chil-

dren 120 per month until the children
are 21 yeara of age.

The Big Sandy News this week has
received two letters about thla case,
one from N. F. Cordle. of Price. Utah,
half brother of Prince. - The other la

from Andrew i. Cordle. Both letters
show a considerable amount of bitter-
ness, and we have deferred publica-
tion fnr further consideration.

Andrew aaya Prince la now living
with a third wife ana en dm wo
children, ages 16 months and 1 months

A VISIT TO THE WEST.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Plcklealmer left

Tuesday morning for an extended visit
to points In the west. They will visit
their daughter and grand-daughte- r.

Mrs. C. E. Duffy and Mra. Jaa. U Far-wel- l,

In Amarillo, Texaa. From there
they go to Longmont, Colorado, to Mrs.
Plcklelmers son, D. M. Oamblll, then
to see Chas. B. Plcklealmer In Wyom-
ing. They wll return home from there
via Denver and Chicago.

MARRIAGE

Charlie Moore, 27, to Suale Thorn-hil- l,

20, Louisa.
Chester C. Wheeler,' 26, Blaine, to

Clova Craft, 22, Davlsvllle.
R. L. Hlnkle, 19. Van Lear, to Edrls

Price, 17, Richardson.
William H. Wright, 22, Alphoretta,

to Nora Lee Hays, 21, Estill.
Zeal Hays. 7, to Lola Travla, 21,

.Wilbur. ''
s

CITY COUNCIL MEET8.
An adjourned meeting of the city

council was held Saturday night.
The matter of receiving and alien-

ing bids on more atreet paving waa
until the regular ' meeting !n

.September. '

The cltlsena of 'Italy" addition are
Invited to attend the meeting of the
council September 6 to make known
their desires as to paving and sid-
ewalk.

8TREET PAVING. '

Nothing was done on street paving
last week nor until Wednesday of this
week because enough asphalt could not
be had to Justify a. start. The asphalt
company oversold Its output very

Carl Burchett haa bought from
Miller a house and lot In Lou-

isa, Central addition.
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Pike County Bridges. :

That pike county la In earnest when
It announces It Is going to build roada
and brldgea la evidenced by the fact
that Plkevlllojind the Big Bandy conl
fields will eoon be connected by hlgh-way- a.

A steel ami concrete bridge at the
mouth of Marrowbone and 10 miles
from rtkeville Is now under construe
tlon. It will be the largest bridge
across Big Sandy river, having three
arches of steel and reinforced con-

crete and being 762 feet long.
Another bridge la to be built at tha

Forka of Baady six mllea above Pike-vlll- e,

connecting the county seat with
the big Pike county coal measures.
Ashland Independent; ...

The bridge at Louisa Is 1176 feet
long. ;

: Killed at Aflex.
The body of Johnnie Keeney, who

waa shot to death by Frank Chapman
at Aftex Thursday night, waa shipped
by Undertaker M. T. Ball from

to lronton, Ohio. He waa a eon
of William Keeney, who Uvea on a
farm about 10 mllea back of lronton.

Chapman la In Jail at Pikeville. Of-
ficials aay be gave no reason for shoot-
ing Keeney and expressed no remorse
over his deed. It la believed that toe
waa enraged by tho attentions Keeney
paid to Mlsa Kmma Smith. It waa on
the porch of ber mother's home that
Chapman shot Keoney three times at
close range and Inflicted wounds from
which he died at the Williamson hos-
pital five hours later.

Chapman la not quite 17 yeara old,
according to his brother. - ,

Keeney waa about 24 and waa an
man, He belonged to the Red

Men, It la said. Williamson News..

Officers Traps Moonshine
Dealers in Mingo

Capt. Brockus, at the head of the
State police in Mlngo-c- a, hi reported
to have pulled a wise stunt a few daya
ago.

Jim Stepp, of Kermit,' waa arrested
while In possession of a supply of
moonshine whisky arid landed In Jail
at Williamson. He requested Capt.
Brockus to do him the favor of send-
ing Neat Lester Into the Jail or a
short private conference. Brockus

but before sending Lester he
dressed a member of the State police
In cltltens clothes and smeared aome
moonshine on him, and two officers
dragged him into Jail, apparently
drunk. He waa placed in the aame
apartment with Stepp and lay dowiTon
a bunk. Then Lester was fc-- i.
Stepp lost no time in telling him to
get a car and go to Kermit and re-
move a lot of moonshine from Stefip's
home. Also, to go" to the home of a
friend across the river and warn him
to get 166 gallons out of his cellar. Les
ter rushed out to carry out Stepp's
Instructions. The State policeman was
taken out to have his "trial for drunk-
enness" and told what he had heard.
Officers followed Lester and arrested
him as soon as he gof the moonshine
at Stepp'a home. Search of the other
houae was then made and the 266 gal-

lons found, '

It la reported also that the chief of
police of Kermit waa arreated for hav-
ing 66 gallons of moonshine.

Further Particulars.
The following from the Martin Coun-

ts' Advertiser givea furt'irr facts about
the above occurrence: .

In a aearch of the premises of Bun-ya- n

Trlplett, a deputy sheriff living r.t
Warfleld, 186 gallons of moonshine li-

quor were found. This they capture 1

and took to Inea, the seat of the court
house, and there In the presence of
many people poured it Into the gutters.

The search was continued for two
nights more, and was rewarded earn
night ty the finding of moonshine
stills. These wen broken up and de-

stroyed. 1 -

Several arrests were made, among
them being that of Triplctt.

Advices from Warfleld nre to the ef-

fect that the people aredetermlned to
break up moonshlnlng and bootlegging
In Martlii-co- ., and that thejjew offi-

cials when they are Inducted Into .of-

fice will find much of their work
dono for them.

It la thought that the wblskey found
at Triplett's residence belonged to J.
M. Stepp. of Kermit, who Is now in
Jail hue, having ben rrreattd several
days ago.. The Kentucky and West
Virginia authorities and dtlsens arc

In 'he matter of breaking
up the whisk? business, and big re-

sults havo already been obtained.

AFTER FORTY YEARS.
Mr. V. O. Fbulk was in Louisa yes-

terday after an absence of 40 years.
Cltlsena who lived here at that time
remember him very pleasantly. He
studied law In Judge James. E. Stew-
art's office and Mra. Foulk taught mu-

sic. They. were here two years. Mr.
Foulk now Uvea in Pittsburgh and is
lntereated in a new enterprise at Mt.
Sterling. Hla company has acquired
a large area of oil producing shale,
from which oil and other
will be extracted.

THE JOHNSON-MARTI- DI8TRICT
Judge Bailey was renominated for

Circuit Judge in the Johnson-Marti- n

district. John W. Wheeler won the
Republican nomination for Common-
wealth's Attorney, and Representative
Vanhoose was

PIKEVILLE-WILLJAM80- ROAD
Contractors were looking over some

work soon to be let on the federal aid
road between Pikeville and William-
son. A considerable amount of grad-
ing already has been done on this
road, but there la yet aome heavy work.
The route crosses aome very rough
country. '

Emm
ROME COMING

.--

.

! WEEK SUGGESTION

I ' BY A CITIZEN

Question of Whether This !

Year or Next is Kais-- .
ed Herein.

Editor the News:
Several weeka ago you published an

(artlcle proposing the celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of the
founding of Louisa, and invited sug-

gestions In respect thereof.
While old maps Indicate that at least

as long ago as 1796 there was aome
sort of a settlement on the present arte
of Louisa, still, officially, the town will
not be one hundred years old until next
year, aa the Act of the Oeneral As-
sembly establishing the town was en-

acted In December, 1822, the town be-
ing a year younger than the County of
Lawrence which Waa established In
December, 1821.

Nevertheless, I am aura that the
Centennial auggeatlon cornea not a mo-

ment too soon, for It is not too early
now to begin the work If we are toi
have a successful celebration. In il- - I

lustration of thla view, I can attention '

to only one item of effort essential to
.a BuuceaBiu iviiivmimi niiu lijct n pu-

blicity.. This should Include the mail-
ing to all persons wherever they may
be, who have ever resided in Louisa, of
a cordial Invitation to attend the Cen-

tennial. The gathering of these names
and addresses la In itself a work of no
little magnitude. It ought to be start-
ed now, perhaps by (lacing in tha bus-

iness houses of the town, books where-
in there may be written the names and
addresses of such persons by their
friends and kinsfolk resident here.

My suggestion is that a public meet-
ing be called at which an organization
may be perfected, and let us get-t- o

work planning the date and form and
details of this Centennial. In this mat-
ter at least let us be united. None of
us will live to see another such oc-

casion. A CITIZEN.

Further Suggestions.
The NEWS has heard from a good

many people In person' In regard to the
Home Coming suggestion, and all com-

ment so far heard is favorable. We are
glad to get the above article.

It aeems to be the opinion of most
people that next year will be the best
time, Lawrence county will be . 100
years old In December of this year and
Louisa's centennial comes a year la
ter. Some time in next year will be
a compromise date suitable for a Jom
cejuuruiiuil. Auguoi limy wo m

month, aa many of those who .have
moved out of Lawrence are farmers
and thla date should suit their con-

venience... However, this is a matter
for further discussion. r

Another suggestion, made by a far-
mer, is that we have as much of a dis-

play of live stock and farm products
aa possible during Home Coming week.

To do the Job right will require a lot
of time and work. A public meeting,
as suggested above, will be called soon
to set the matter on foot.

Local Couple Married
at lronton Recently

Mr. Adln T. See, of thla place, and
Miss Susie Debtrd, who waa visiting
Ashland relatives, went over to Iron-to-

Ohio, and were united in mar-
riage a few daya ago. It was a secret
affair and was not announced for sev-

eral days. Mr. See returned to Louisa
and his bride went to the home of her
parents at Ulysses, this county.. The
wedding ring disclosed the secret The
bride has Joined her husband here and
they are at home on Lock avenue. She
Is pretty, and quit popular among the
numerous friends made while attend-
ing school in Louisa. Mr. See is a son
of Chas. F. See. He is an Industrious
young man of good reputation.

Oil Lease at Walundge
Tlrtin Vorir VVllISUlIlg MKiy

Tom Hays Is pumping 100 barrels
per week from the three Berea' wells
on the Maggie Stump farm at Wal-brldg- e.

three miles south of Louisa.
The power and shaoU'.e ,lnes will be
completed within a' week. He is pre-

paring to drill well No. 4 very soon.

The Mayo Trail is
Said to be Approved

It Is said the federal authorities have
approved the Mayo Trail project and
that certain portions will be advertis-
ed for contract very soon. "This Is not
official, but the report comes from a
reliable source.

Contests County Judge's
Primary in poyd County

Ashland, Ky., Aug. 16. J. F. Stew-
art, defeated candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for County Judge in
the primary election held here August
2, today filed a motion in the Circuit,
Court asking for a recount of the bal-

lots cast, claiming an error in giving'
.1. H. Carp a majority of twenty-tw- o

votes He set August 24 as the day
for the recount before Judge W. C.

Halbert. .

'. WAYNE COUNTY FAIR.
There will be a county fair at Wayne

three daya, September 28. 29 and 30.

Efforts are being put forth to make It
a big affair, ,

NUMB.
GRADUATE SELLS PAPERS THEN LANDS JOB

Si ' ;

$?V T' ,.5

Armand T. Gaudreau of Boston graduated from the University of
Maine last spring. The other day he appeared on Boston streets, wear-
ing college cap and gown and telling papers. He said he was doing it
because he would rather eat steak than doughnuts. The silver lining 1o
it all was in the many offers of suitable job which came as the result
of hit courage in going through with the drastic act

OHIO RIVER, BIG SANDY,
, VIRGINIA, ASHEVILLE HIGHWAY

Hardwood Boosters Working: on Plan for Long and
Picturesque Road Through Here.

The following from the Appalachian
Trade Journal of Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
should be of very great Interest to
Big Sandy people:.-.- ;

for more than a year, good roads
boosters from Rogersville, Hancock
county, Tennessee, and Lee and Wise
counties, Virginia, have been working
to get Into existence a trunk line high-
way from southwest Virginia points to
Kjtoxvine, and the line they have
maVped out would put Big Stone Gap
and Appalachia closer to Knoxvllle by
this highway than is Bristol by rail-
way. '

Not long ago, good roads workers In
Tfnio nniintu ITantnUv In u.htnh
re locAted the 'mammoth coal opera- -

Hons of the Consolidation Coal Com
pany, and other large coal companies,
came, over Into Virginia, asking that
the road from Pound, Virginia, be
Improved to connect with a road from
Jenkins, Ky., only a small part of this
link on either side of the state line
being"' ungraded. This ungraded link
from Jenkins to the state line has been
surveyed, we understand, while the
Improvement of the links on either
side of the state line are practically
certain to be Improved as soon as
funds can be provided. It seems that
the email link from Jonesvllle to' the
Virginia-Tenness- State line is cer-

tain to be improved, while Hancock
county, Tennessee, has "assured ita
third necessary to improve ita Bmall
link, with state and federal aid, and
Hawkins county has already spent a
very substantial sum In grading this
road from the Hawkins county line to
Rogersville. Cars are dally going over
this road, but this ungraded stretch
only six miles, however, at the Tennesse-

e-Virginia line makes going a little
(rough. Of course, the idea is to have,
eventually, a paved road from the Ohio
to Knoxvllle and Ashevtlle.

To go back a little, it seems that the
highway was originally planned as a
Virginia-Tenness- highway from the
southwest Virginia coal cities to Rog-

ersville, and on In to Knoxvllle, but
when it was suggested that a connec
tion be made with Jenkins. Kentucky,
it occurred to the promoters to extend
it to the OHIO river, wnere it wouia

nect wltn the great good roads
system of Ohio, and thus automatically
extend itself to Columbus, Cleveland,
Toledo, Detroit and Cincinnati. The
llnewould probably run from Jenkins
to Pikeville, Prestonsburg, Paintsville
and Louisa.

At a conference held July 26 by the
promoters of the highway in Big Stone
Gap, Virginia, at which were present,
Thomas J. Price, chairman of the
highway, and M. V. Koger, of Rogers-
ville. John W. Chawkley and R. E.
Taggart, of Big Stone Gap, James Al-

len and F. B. Kline, of Norton, and
the publisher of the Appalachian Trade
Journal, it was. decided to add a
branch at Catlettsburg going to Hunt-
ington, thus giving it an eastern ter-

minus, and add a branch from late
Springs to Morrlstown and Newport,
Tennessee, and Asheville, N, C giving
it a southeastern terminus. At the
present time, so far as we know, there
Is no named trunk highway running
north and south between Cincinnati,
from which the Dixie runs south to
Knoxvllle and Washington, from which
run several to different southern

Teachers' Examination.
In the teachers' examination which

was held In Louisa July 29th and SOth

there were twenty-fou- r applicants.
Four made grades sufficient to entitle
them to first class certificates and ten
to second class. Ten failed. Those
receiving first class certlflcatea were
Marie Bylngton. Mrs. Harry Cainea,
Rosa Layne and Anna Vanhorn.

I

points. , '

- This .highway is thus strategically
located at Just about the right dis-
tance between ' Cincinnati and Wash-
ington to afford a convenient north and
south tourist and traffic trunk line,
and the Big Sandy has carved a nat-
ural route for a great part of the high-
way, while convenient gapa allow it to
go through the Appalachians Into
Virginia, Tennessee and North Caro-
lina.
.. This highway traverses a. wonderful
country, rich in natural resources, with
an 'mmense development already but
Just in Its infancy.

This highway would have a strong
appeal to the tourist, for it was in Big
Stone Gap that John Fox, Jr., made
bis mountain ' characters, known and
loved throughout the nation, and this
highway would traverse the heart of
the region in which the scenes of his
books are laid.

Literally thousands of tourists in the
north and east are waiting to drive
south, oyer comfortable roads, espec-
ially lifthe Fall to Florida, East Tenn-
essee, Asheville and, of course, wilt
return in the Spring, while thousands
of tourists in the south want to go
north in the summer, so that,' when
open, this highway will be traversed
by thousands of tourists at all seasons
of the year, as well as affording good
roads for people and . communities
along the line, which In itself will be
of inestimable value and well worth
the effort necessary to get it if no
tourist traffic- - were considered.

In addition to being of great con-
venience and value .for purely inter-
community local traffic, it would allow
traffic to flow, out to the north, this
section being at present bottled up,
especially southwestern Virginia and
southeastern Kentucky ' counties, so
that they cannot get north unless they
go west to Cumberland Gap or east to
Bluefleld, and even then they have
rough riding getting out to the north.

This highway "baby" haB not yet
been named, but is geulng old enough
to have one. Mr. Koger thinks lfshould
be called The Pine Trail, thus instantly
annexing, the 'nation-wid- e favorable
prestige of the novel of John Fox, Jr.,
but the publisher of this Journal In-

sists that the full name of the novel
should be used"The Lonesome Pine
Trail."

One of the great values to a city or
town's being on a -- named highway Is
that it shares In the nation-wid- e ad-
vertising given the road through the
Blue1 Book, other guide books and
touring maps, auto magazine, and
newspaper publicity. Usually a tour-
ist coming south wants to come over
a named highway, so, while he may
know nothing or little about a certain
place on it, he is Just aa sure to learn
considerable about each place while
studying the route and going over it.

Another conference is planned to be
held soon on the Ohio river, we sug-
gest Huntington, in order to get rep-
resentatives from Jenkins north to and
including Catlettsburg, Ashland, Iron-to- n

and Huntington Interested.
It Is planned at this conference to

organize permanently, finance and
name the highway? or to arrange for
another general meeting for that pur-
pose. In the meantime, everybody in-

terested in the project should boost
and push It.

Her Sixteenth Birthday.
The party given on Wednesday ev

ening in honor of the sixteenth birth-
day anniversary of Miss Mary Hale
was attended by a large number of her
Louisa friends. Game were played
and refreshments of Ice cream and
cake were served. All enjoyed the par-
ty and wish her many mora happy
birthdays.

HIGH SCHOOL FOR ,

CITY AND COUNTY :

ESTABLJSie HERE

Contract Made ,With Prof:
Godby to .Have Charge .

' of the SchooL
I; i ;

- l: ,

Tha Board of Education, Louisa
Graded school district, held meetings
Monday evening and Tuesday evening.

The most important result was com-
pletion of plans for a high school con-
forming to the requirements of tho
State laws. As heretofore announced
the Masonic Hall will be used. Par-
titions will divide the first floor into
the necessary rooms. Blackboards and
other necessary equipment will be pro-
vided. ... "

Prof. 8. B. Godby, of Danville, waa
present and contracted with the board
to be principal of the high school. He
is highly recommended by the Stare
educational department. The addi-
tional faculty will be employed as soon
as possible. Prof. Godby has a wife
and three children. They will move to
Louisa. ...... t

Mr. Oaborn, principal of the public
school, was present Monday night and
conferred with the board about the
plans and policy of the school, which
will open September 12. The high
school will . begin the same day and
will be open to both county and

, .

The work of repairing and decorat-
ing the public school building Is going
forward rapidly. v

Bishop Denny Will
' Preside at Conference

Bishop Collins Denny, of Richmond,
Va., will preside at the Western Vir-
ginia . conference of the MethodlBt
Episcopal Church South, which is to
be held In Williamson from Tuesday,
August SO until Tuesday, September 6.

- This has been announced by the Rev.'
L. S. Cunningham, pastor of the First
Methodist church where the confer-
ence sessions will be held.

Preparations are underway to make
this the greatest church event ever
held in Williamson or Mingo county.

One of the problems Just now con-
fronting the church is that of caring
for the pastqrs and delegates who will
come.

The Harvard plan will be followed
i
J In providing entertainment breakfast
to be taken where lodging is provided,

j Luncheon and dinner to be served by
! the women of the church. William-;s-on

News.

'Notice to Club Campers;
. . A Chance in a Life Time

The time to leave for Camp is draw-
ing near, and I take this means of
telling you that everything is being
put in readiness for the Big Camp.

j Nothing will be left undone that will
I tend to make it possible for you to
have a good time while there.'

I AH persons going from this oounty
should plan to arrive at Burnaugh en
morning train No. 27 Monday morning,
August 22, as It will be getting rather

' !nte when the night train gets there.
Bring your lunch for dinner aa supper
will be the first meal served on the

I ground. A flour sack, or most any
I thing will do to bring your supplies
along.
' inoHe way nave noi aem me ineir
application yet may come along any
way as we have arranged extra room
for about 60. . , v r

Expecting to see you at Burnaugh
Monday, I am.

Yours, truly, ;

- G. C. BAKER, Co. Agent.

Taylor Muncy and Dutch
Frost on Trial in W. Va.

The Williamson News has the fol-

lowing about Taylor Muncy, of this
place: . V

The trial of Taylor Muncy and
Dutch Frost, Indicted for the murder
of Irvine Elklns, was scheduled to be-

gin In the circuit court of Wyoming
county today.

Elklns, a union miner, whose homo
was on the Kentucky side of Tug riv-
et opposite Nolan, was shot and killed
on train No. 8 as It was nearlng Chat-taro- y

on the 23rd of last November.
At the same time his brother; Joe El-

klns, was slashed across the face wlttt
a knife and shot In the thigh. .

At the January term of, court they
were granted a change of venue t
Wyoming county On the ground that
they could not obtain a fair trial herd.

Muncy and Frost declared from tha
first that they were attacked on the
train by the two Elklns brothers, both
powerful men. Muncy, it is under
stood, admitted doing all the shooting,
but claimed that he did not fire until
after Irvine Elklns seised him and had
thrown him to the floor of the coach.

Muncys home is in or near Louisa.
Frost came to this country from

Wise county Va. Each is about
21 years old.. At the Urns of the trou- -
oie mey were empioyea. i uuruor-lan- d

No. 2.

WAYNE COUNTY WOMAN DIE3. -

' Mrs. J. H. Hampton, who has been
111 for some time died last Thursday.
near Effie. W. Va. Mrs Hampton has
been a member of the Old Pleasant
Baptist church for a long time, She
ia survived by her husband and four
children, three girls and one boy, and
several other relatives.


